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UAI,TIOItE LOOK HOSPITAL
i;jt.mii.isiii:i Af a iti:tx'(3i:i'iioMciUA(:Ki;uv.

The Onlij Place ivu-i- a Cure can be

Obtained.
TR. JOHNSTON' linn discovered Ibo moat Cortnln,

mill only lllV'ttunl Honied' In tlio World
r nil private, Hisea.es, Weakness of tiici Hack or

I iiub, btrittnrc. AUVi t.nns of tin.' k'lilni'ja mid Hlait
j'cr, Iinolnnlnry lliechnnlt!. Iiiipnteuiy, (leueral

Nervousness. ir!l,,,l"y. I.an Br. Low Spirits.
4 entusioii of ideas. r.ilpiUi1i'in of tli" lli'art, Tlinldily,
'IVnililiiiln lUuiness of rfijiht or liiddlness, Disease, of

He 'I'lirott, iViif"' or shin, ADer-tini- of thu l.lvcr
llowels lho,e terrible Disorderst ti.i ', rUninncn or

minnic Iroin tin.' Solitary ll.ibiu of Vouth (Ikihc Bt.cui.T
md s.lil.iry pr.iiticin more Inlal In their victims than

tin oii!iot rijr-'i- to llin Marines or hllijht-iiil- !

their most hridlitnt hopes or tinticip.itluini, render-

(iiguiirriaju. i.nio-,- -.

V O IJ N (1 M K N

rncci.illy, tlicli:ive become the victim of Solitary
it.'. III it dreadful and duclrui tivo habit which aiinu-ill-

sweep lu an uulimetj jnive thousands of Voun?
ll.'nof tho nio-- t ov.ilt il latent and hrllliant intellect,
ul.u inialit ollurw im have entraucul listening Senates
.with til J thunder of ' o'iionr oi waked to tlio

'King lyre, mayiall with full confidence.
M A II It I A O II.

Married persons, nr Voune. Men ronlomplalln,; mar
U lii" nwuru uf physlial weakness, organic deubili

.i.Veforiiiitl.'i', tr., speedily cuicd.
Is who place liiiusell under tho euro of lr. Johnston,

1,1 iv rUl'4iouidy court le in In Ijonor uu a Kcntlcincn, and
liilldunlly rely nponlii. kLilt as aphkiau.

(I ft U A N I f.' W I', A K N 1! 8 II

immediately cured and full vljior rotnroit.
Till llltrliiR lf 'ctioii nlilrli renilem life

and mnrriaito iiiipiH'.lliIfl I tb" pjnalty paid by

tlio iclinM of iioproiier jiidiilceiiees. iiuiig
too apt to eoiniuit exeess from ut beiiis

iiMro of tin; dreadful iiiiiiojipioiici that may eimue,
Xow. who tliat underKlaii.'s tho -- mliject will pre

vn to deny tU.it tlio puwor of procreation is loot sooner
I, lii uc lallinn nit iiiiproper halnH than by tlio prudenl.
II iide. b ins deprived of tbu deajiro of beaUby oil'.

,iirri, lliu iool erio,i jud symptoina to

i .tli body itit.l mm I ail e. Tlio syntem hi comes duraiiK-,-

the physical and iii'iilal niiirllon. weakened, Uns
of iirorr. at'Ue pow er, nervous initabllity, llysicpsia
iLilintation ol tli heart. Indian. turn, constitutional do
lilitv. a wnstlng of tlio rrawe, 1,'ousl). C'onsuiiiptioii,
decay and death.

om"ci:, No. 7 soi'th ruiiDnun'K sritur.T
l.rfl h ind aide cnlui! from r.allioioro ttrcel, a few doors
l,,iaitlij corner. I ail not toobsi rve namo aim nuooier.

otters must be paid and contain a stamp. Tlio Doc

i it Diolomm li an.T hi Ins oiljco.

a i! it It II V A lilt A NT CD IV TWO DAYS
;,0 MtKlL-a- i O.I Nl ofH ntuiui.

; .o;.'''i.v
nr ,),. i',..,.i n.iii.i'e of fclurcenns, London
r,.,,. oi in ii. t eminent 1'oller.cs of tlio

I mteil rinies. an I tin nr. ater part o wbose lite has
I spent in tli ' llrst llopituls of London. Paris, Phila
.i.llihi laud cl.ew li r , some ol the ino-- t as
Aniinliiiig cireHtli.it were ever known ; many troubled
mill rinsing in the li nd and eais when neep, Rreat

. i , .1 ir I :it sudden sounds, and hash
4,iluess, witlifr."iient Id.Hliim;, atlended soiurtiine with
iloransemenl of oiiinl, were cured iiiiineili.uoi,

T A K i: r.VIITMIJI. All NOTICH.
,M A K ft J A (J P.,

Ilr J nddroM-- s all thoso wbq bavo lnj'ired tlrmselve
In noproper induls-nc- .ind s.dil.irj habjls, which Pi

in both body unit mind, unfitinc tj;em fo citlior busi- -

I.. .imiKii' nr noirria.je.
These are some of the sad and manrboly effects pro-

duced by early habits .fouth, yi.. Weaiucb ot the
link and l.iiobs. I'.nn in Hie . Holiness of biulit
I.U.8 of MiHcul.ir Power, Palpitation of the II art. Dy
o psia, Nennus Irratabillty. Djr.ini-'euie- of the Hues
iv functions, lieucrnl Delulilj, sympti,uis of Coiisiimp

Move m.i.v T1oi f .arfnl eff.-ct- on the mind are
much to be dreaded. I.o.sof Mi uiory. Confusion of Ideas
li , ,,n r,r Hie Smrits. llvi I on Iiouiurs, Aversion

do Sncl tv, lure "f solitude, Tiniily, k.c.
. '.. ,t... ... ,1 j or, I'll) red.

Thousands of persous of ill uses cau now j Bilge what
.in,, r.nise of their declinum fc allb. I.i.oius then
n;or, h"oiiuu: weak, palo and emanated, having sin

fular uppearanc about llioejes, mugli and simp'oins ol

voVfJ M,aI
i i...- - i,,tnr...i ibjelves bv a cerfalii practice

i ii 'u i, oi alooi! -- a habit freuueutl J learned from
nr nt arlimil-l- hn ( ll'eUs of wliicliiire

inhiie even when asleep, and if not cured lenders
iii.irriaje impossible, aud ileri,jsi'0tl. ml'id aud body,

,.,, ,SHOO illllOJ 11, Mil j.
Whs.t a pitty lb it a o'lun man, tUo Uopc of hi country

and Uu darliuii of hH narents, sboold be kiiatcbeil trom
all nrosio-ii- and eiiioyiiienU of lif, by tlu conse'iuiii

..e.i:.. I.,, i,, fr.,n, ii,,. o.itl. of ualure, anil ihuiucib
hi a r.iri.iio secret U.ibil. Such persons JUJsi- before
(oulciuplalinj

,i,l mind end bodv are tljn most ue1

niiiin mil happinessce.-.ir- y to rroinole
Indeed, without these tho Journey tlirnns!i life becomes
n the prospect liourly JarUes towearyj i..... . .1.. ,.,i7i i.,r,.s .bodowed wjlU despair fc

tilled witii ibo in. Unel.Hy reiWUoii tLut the happiness
Hi another becomes blighted with our own,

i i u i. a p. ii ! I M V It II U H N 0 E,
When I !iisauidedvdliPiiuileM votary of jileature

n i .. . ... :...i i ii,,. l,....i ol tbis naiufuJ ilisease, it
oo oaen 'happens tti.it an ill Iniud sense nf shame or

dro.nl of disclivery, dUers liiiu from upplrmi,' I" lh"
.... . i . K i n- run nloiiu befriendno iroin einiciiu"" ..'oi i. "I"

Viiui, delayiir-'ti-ll the coiinilulional syniKoms orthts
.(i rrid diseao mak Ib ir appearance, uuli as ulcer a cd

,iore throat, disuined nuse, iiotturn.il, pains 111 I he H a I

an I linilis. diaiuess of aisM. lUiifiiusn, nodes on the sum
, . i. .... tin, i, r.tee and extremeleiiies, anil iiiius. iiiovliib ,.i,

i.is, progressing null rapldity.till at last the palate of
the n oulliand bii--so- tlm nose fall In, ami the victim ol

.hudeseasc beeoiues u horrid ob ectof iiiuiuieraiioii
..

I ill death nuts u period tnbls ilre.iuTul suueriuiis, i jr

.diii'jhiui to -- tli.it bourne from whence no traveler re

It U a melancholy fuel that tliournnd fall victims to
. ,. ..... ......i. . i... -- li alllttiroeus ol Ur

sula terrinie . .,n,s i ',...., ... .,, i,.,. ultii. be tiie use of thai Deadly I'm
mid make tlio rusien, .Ucrritrt, null til J coinlituiioii

sue oi tits niisoriinio
ri T It A N d I! K a

Trust no! your lives, or henllli.to til" care ofiVe iux- -

i) ana tvoruiess i 'VJl,,uu'- ;, " '
i..iim-i,ii..- , loiioii or ebaracier.whocony Ilr. Jonusion

.. ..v... ... ...j in ihi neivstiapers.
? " : . , i of ruri inhpy
Ae p you tritium mould alter inontli taking their li lliy
,iud poiaonus compounds, or us long us the, suiallo-- t lee

Jin bo obtained, mid in despair, iea,vo yoe with juiucd
(icaltli to siiili over your bii.iiiuk uinwuim

Dr. Johnson is the only Hiysidau advert is ng.
in i....,...i ... ,ii,,i,io, nlwnvs bans iii liisodlce
His remedies or trealiuenl liru unknown to all otlierii,

iiiepared from a urn spent III me creai ii...i....
rope,Ja,.., tho first in tbi country and ainnre e"0. t r-

ran JVoc'fcr than nu Uhcr I'Jiykician in lhn woild
inhui!si;.mi:nt av thi: i'iti.ss.

The many thousands cured at this In.titutlon yea

Jer year, and the numerous important burgicai up
lions performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by tb

,.e ,i.u :., o .,riii,,,.,r.o ami iiianv other pa

notices of which have appeared aguiu and osain lit lore
Hiu public, besides his sUitdJog a a gontlciueii ol lb.

ter mid re.pousibility, is u .uliicioul gvuraatee tolhe
muicleii.

HKIN IIISHASIIS smiUJlliY CURED.

I'ersons writing should be nar,Urular,a direcllng their
istter. ,o.,U in.t.lull.m luape

Ja',',6 ,,'a'l.U15!u.r,!,'0Ck "tl'"al- "Wwi
TINWARE k STOVE SHOP.

re.pectfully Informs his ow me a

LX.,S.W"M
U'm):

rrVken and most ixteufilP nssortuient of I'ANUV
jTTJl Krn V PS ever tuWOduU'd Jul" tail inarnci.

atlfiS?S!jS? SSTSaSiSSgWA?
!? ;ove'i?,u:.re.J,ofwuu every rJ.

ffiKSSSKSTh imiro of old lrici.dk and "JVV
,
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Choice Poetry.

The Flag1 ofonr Union
Wave, wave, o'er land ami the ocean,

llrlght banner of sweet liberty,
Till the heart of the world, Willi commotion,

Bhalt thrill, nt the siht of the free,

Wave high o'er the Union forever.
Till secession shall stain It no morel

Wlilla hearts, who dread tyrants would seven
Uniting, their warfare deplore.

Wavo ever thou bright gleam of Heaven,
That points to tho truth of the sky;

Though earth, by tornadoes bo riven, .

Thy glory shall fade not, nor die,

Wave, wavo holy flag of tho Union I

.Mny death and the grave Might the hand,
Whn tlmll dare todlssolvo the communion

Oflho brave and the true ofthe land.

Wave onward and upward forever.
Though traitors repose 'neatli thy loidi.

The angel obovo will assemble
Our liod, truth and frcedem upholds.

nmi n i.ii ii iflni. .i.iii'i. ISHI.1B

Original Story.

H'rilttnfor the Columbia Democrat.

JULIA IN JEOPARDY,
OltJ

UiLMAiU'S INTKIGUKS F0 A WIFE.

By the Author of tho "Robber's Revcngo," 'Sibyl
Dievens, ctc.

ilIMp!htlp!l murder I muhdkii ! 1

MURDER! 11 rang out in a clear, deep,
and withal soft, and smooth, touo of voice
from the depths of an ancient forest.

Duforo proceeding to iuforni the reader
by whom thes words were altered, or what
it was that caused a human bejng to give

way to fear, and, in a tone of terror, give

expression to her feelings by uttering them
it becomt'3 neccsary for us to go back to

a date sonic months' prior lo the time in

which our ttory is opened, whither, getier-- l

ous reader, if thy timo bo not otherwise
more plcisactly and profitably employed,:
we ask thee, iu thine iiumugiiiation, to fol-

low us.
Farmer Jenkins lived iu a neat and

comfortable i'arin-liou- so in tlio western
part of Pennsylvania, beforo it was to
thickly populated as at present. His house

hold consisted himself, his wife, ami daugh
ter, Julia Jenkins was a remarkably beau-

tiful, and well-forme- maiden, of (judging
from her appearance,) about eighteen

years of age. She was pretty, witty, high- -

piritcd, talented, and vitliai rather intel- -

icent. . . - .. .1l'erliaps s. nail nmu irom uio resilience
of farmor Jenkins was another, similar in

appearance, and in tho beauty of its sur-

rounding scenory. This was owned and

occupied by Squiro Jifton, tho soln fruit of

whoso union with tho lady of nis choice,

was one child, ason. Joel Jifton possess

cd such a mental temperament, that lie

could well appreciate and admire, beauty

of countenance, gracefulness of form, and

ondowmcuts of the intellect. Ueing ofion

in the company of Julia, ho learned first

to appmciato and admiro, and then to love

her. She willingly accepted die attentions

that ho bestowed upon her. and when, ono

beautiful evening in May, as the twain

were out promenading in the silvery light

of the moon, ho told her of tho fervent

love ho bore for her, aud asked her to !ovo

him ju return, tho blush that mantled to

hor cheek, Fprceding to tho roots of her

hair, and to her delicate neck, bespoke the

joy of her heart. Rut when ho went on

w

of

arc i

Jlov ran inr-ouci- i jier ii.nuu, ou uon.,
- .... ,.l"Yes, .Joel, I will be yours yours uy

tholovelbear for by n,

iho ivv clitiiia to tho
wi"o"-- j - f w

towering wall.
Their talk long, con-fidi-

ug,

when they with the gnod

by kiss at tho door it was with a blissful

htppiness neither of ever

known before.
Soon aftor timo a Mr. Burleigh env

igrated to this settlement and started a

small store formerly he bad been a ...er

chant of Philadelphia with very email

means, but very large pretensions- .-

His daughter, Bella Burleigh, had been
'

ouablo boarding house,
Kept at a

might secure one of tho,c

desirable men who frequent

place was a designing, artfu
. . .... . , .! 1

..gill, uui, wuu u -- -

,
render herself to the pernor

sox, f,ho succeeded in entrapping any

e,,,, rt last fcllO caVO it UP IU do- -

vi iu' ' "
p.lr, father, disappointed

hU retiring from business
Succeeded a rich son-in-la- and

uuab5l0 iongCr to keep up appearances,
. . 5. iJnA tn lt,n

I clOieO. UP UU H jv.uvw v .r- -

tide of emigration westward. As boforo

itatod lio settled in tlio neighborhood of
Farmer Jenkins, and Jifton, and
started a store.

His William Jiurloigh and his
daughter Rella, attended tht storo, and in
ivilrinrs linnn encMmnra fhnir 1,.1 n Mml

. b
opportuuity of bccomiiig aequaintcd with
the peoplo tho settlement. It so ,

happened that tho first time cither of them
'

entered tho storo, Julia aud Joel met. i

,1
Their greeting was open, and frank, and i

. , , . ' , ,, ,...... n liiuuv low. IIUIUUUCUD, bUUV UU3SUU- 4

out together.
''Lovors'oxclaimcd Bella to her broth-

er as soon as thoy wcro gone.

"Yes, I fancied I saw, in their manner
to each other, indications of a mutual at-

tachment. There was a marked cordiali
ty in their greeting, which led mo to tho
conclusion at" which you arrived ; and
when I saw tlicm go away together, he
carrying hor bundle, and walking by her
side with tho air of one who had a right to
do I was very much strengthened in

my conclusions s I wish it was not
so, for I liko tho looks of that young lady
exceedingly well," replied William.

"Do you know how she is ?" asked Bel-

la.
"1 am told that she is tho daughter of

Mr. Jenkins ; Julia Jenkins, I believe,
is her name. I have not mado her ac-

quaintance yet, but I hope lo do so soon,"
answered

''And who was the gentleman V further
nntiirnd Bulla.

"Ilia namo is Joel Jifton. He is the

n,.i.n rltn vlnlisl ninn in tl I

settlement unless it bo Mr. Jenkins who i

.
is reported to be worth lus fifty thousand,
I am acquainted with Mr. Jifton and
should liko to add him to tho list of my i

friends, yet, much as I desire not to offend

him, I am resolved to try to rival him,
I am facinated with tho charming Julia.

What Will, iu lovo with country
lca .irltnn j.nno r.f ni.r- - nifw InQcna nnnlll

win your aflections? ' laughingly asked his
.

.il C I u t

"Yes, Bella I am" said he in a tone of

gravity, this country lady win my affec-

tions by the simplicity of her manners, by
bci exquisite beauty, and by hor being as

good as she is beautiful."
"And how do you know she is so good?"

"I know it by tho artlcssuca'S of her

manners; she appears just what she is;
there is no deception in her, replied Wil-

liam with sonio auimation ; but it was not
so with our City belles, I them
because they wow artful, designing prudes.

''William." said his sister, "you are a

poor, love-si- ck swain, and indeed I fear

your case is almost hopeless, for Nr. Jif-

ton is nuito handsome and I am sure Ju- -

lia will look upon you with the distrust
which country peoplo goucrally entertain
toward those from tho city."

Hopeless or not, I intend to try ; if lion- -

orablc means win her all will ha well ; if
not dishonorable moans must." .

You will employ dishooorablo means to
win her. aud for what ? for tho sako of her
wealth. True lovo they say ever look!

alone to tho cood of its obiect, but vours
looks not so much to her. good as her cold.

However, it is said that true lovo is blind,

but, as yours appears to havo its eyes open

I think I shall lend you my aid, and a3
eM1Cciallv

,1,,.,u "
,....!.- - r -- n t ;

"jirauicr, t win m ) u t--

f0curing Julia for your wife, and I shall

exncot vou to tio all in yournovor to icau

Mr. Jifton into tho trap K I'l ROf. fiV

him."
"Certainly Bella."
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A MAN in short nicnuro U

rogue. If in whiskey ho is

in spirit. If ho gives a titlo

thou ho is indeed. If
measure wheat, he is

rogue in grain. if ho cheats when

ho can, is indeed, in spirit, in
rdgtte..

Political.

From the Jhailford Argus.
Pooplo's Union Mass Conven-

tion.
1 i I f r .nil f. ! n .1 1 . a . k RnA

o
hundred citizens who had ao--
ted with tho Republican of.if..'County, for "People s Union Mass Oon- -

: .
vontion,' tho peoplo assombled Mass

v.Convention at tho Court House, Tow- -

anda, on Monday cveniug 8th iust., at
n'nlnplf. nTitl mm a11.11

of I. N. EVANS, Esq., of Athons
Chairman and for D. L.
F. Clark, Athens H. W. Patrick,
Athensboro Daniel Kellogg, Albany ; D.

S. ; Jonathan Sto-yen-

Asylum j S. II. Stiles,
west; Abraham Morlcy, boro";
Roswcll Luther, tp.; Dr. W.
S. Baker, Canton ; J. Watkins, Columbia j

Dr K.Lyon, Franklin; C. J. E. Martin,
Granville ; B. Pulvcr, Ilerrick; H, II.
Ilickok, ; David Litch-

field Lyman Monroo boro;
Moses Kellogg, Monroa tp.; James Ucv-crlc- y,

Overton; W. P. Pryson, Orwell;
D. M. Bailey, Pike : S. W. Murnhv,
Rome tp.; II. W. Homo boro';
B. Herman, ; Win. J. Fcnt,
Sheshcquin , Alvin T, Seward, SmithGold ;

Dunham, South Creek; David B.
Smith, ; E. L. Gregg, Stan-
ding ; Curtis Merritt, Sylvauia
poro'; Lewis P. Williams, Troy tp.; Wm

Morgau, Troy boro'; D. D. Gray, Tusoa-ror-

II. II. Mace, Towanda In t A. J.
Nobler, boro'; James Wood,

.
. .anI UlTWUIJ IIULtll U UUVLILil, J.UU 1. U.V.

Hovey, Ulster; 0 oukhn, Uysos;
, . ,;, ,'

vjoruan, limoc ; a. jcwis, wyai- -
using ; Gcorgoj,Cooper, Warren ; James
Brink, Wells ; E. Checney, Windham

Secretaries Wells, Tuscarora ; D.
II. Corbin, Wilmot

On motion, the chair appointed tho fol

lowing committee, to report nominations
.

for tho action of the convention, : 1 .

TTl,..l, V. T

Wook, Albert Newell, Thomas M.Wood-

ruff Uel 0. Valentino Saxton,
James Bullock, J. B. Ilinmau, Silas
B. Carncr, I?. J. W. Dctini.-sou,-

Pulyer, II. H, Maco, Ezokicl Cur-

ry. And some timo the Committee
reported the following nominations for the
action of tho viz:

For Congvcss, Henry W. Tracy of
Standing Subject to the decision

of tho conference.
For Representatives, Uriah Terry

of 'c)' Col- - Allen McKean, of Towan- -

, "a'
Commissioner, Jacob F. of

Try township
,

District Attorney, Milton H. Case, of
of Canton.

Auditor, Charles M. Brown, of
Monroe

UUDty surveyor, wm. jUclpeueU, fclio

shcquln.
On motion, tho report of tho Committee

was unanimously J. B.M. Ilin
Joseph Powell, Levi Weill, Edmund

' Look wood, J. Ilolcomb, Augustus Lewis

"ere chosen Congressional Conferees with

Pwnr to appoint and instruc- -

' '"CP" . ..

Tracy for Congress and use all honorable

ia.tofor Senator Wyoming county.
On motion, tho chairman appointed tho

--8 - 7Z"4UWV"'' v "w "
vUHi wU ViWlJ ) t

J. 0. George E. Fox, Daniel
Decker, Stephen Bullock, James C. Mo- -

W for his noimnat.n and'Julia will you be mine? will you 'when resorted to, wo may su- e-

life joy by becoming my ceed. But what of her lover Mr. Jifton, Woodruff, James Wood W. Denuisou,
my

wifc' ho look happiness that settled believe you said that he too was rich did George Fox, Darnel Dcker, were cho-upo- n

with such not!" asked Bella. tonal Conferees, with power
her face, and lighted up you

substitutes, and instructed to
bcaaty, told her lovo for bun moro "les, both rich, coplo dm Uiov nppoiut sup-radic- ut

tho nomination of suitable candx- -a. i o ii,rill f m,. Ba Snulro Jifton sav thov
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Th. pVi Uud.no, of

i,. 0f tbts icouuty, aa it
dt present 0icaiiized and uovcrned,

reuders it necessary in order to carry oyt
the objects and aim of tlm eoplo Union

party of Peiinsylvania, and co
W th that orgauization, to organize a Pco- -

Union narcv Iu tbUOouuty, upon tho
of Mros of tl)Q gtnt0 lJontra,

Committee of party of
tliiaii. ;n vjt.fn...onil

nngo Tax, for tho samo selfish purposes,
leaving upon tho Stato a debt of over
forty millious of dollars, to bo a tax upon

tho industry of the people, for tho gradual
liquidations of which debt tho Tonnage
tax was first imposed upon tho Pennsylva-
nia Central and other Rail Roads iu tho
State, as a guarantee against any loss
which might nccruo to the Stato from tho

depreciation in valuo of our Stato canals
from tho chartering of theso rival linos of
railroads, and which tax should never
have been repealed, and

Whereas, We firmly bcliove that tho
rights of the peoplo have further been dis-

regarded and trampled upon through our
late Senator for tho benefit of men who
have no respect for common justice or
common honesty, so long as their own in

interests are at stake, tho ex
pressed will of tho citizens along tho lino
of our North Branch canal, through their
petitions, tho only proper medium through
which representatives can be reached by
their constituents having been disiogardcd
and two successive bills for the protection
of their rights having been smothered in
tho Senate, Vnd

Where Wo believe that tho same bad
influences havo for some time hovered nbout
tho Republican conventions of our County,
and in thecouvontion of Its'. Monday having
nrovaileil thi'oiirli tlm combined influei.ee
of tbesn selfish men aud of men who bar-- 1

gained with ihem for nominations, iu pla- -

cing a majority ot the people ot our conn- -

tv n the fa sh no-- , t on of liavinp endorsed

.uru.v..

Jone,

Fox,

Clias.

On

by power

wero
Hon.

several airs,
tho Braes

Landon and tlio repeal the tonutigo lonco, many men in it every way, toscs, in person ot
tax. therefore cither tide do not care for ono way tliia young woman, orna- -

littotvtvl, That wo will hold the men r tber. Nevertheless, I repeat, with- -
a atrcngth 1Ier

out the slavery, the col- -
wcro instrumental th(, fcita its bbautv. and misses

above mentioned the race as a this war could not ,upon
e an existence." . charm of othow A moro

for their and ns we
believe a majority the ticket nom-- 1 Hero is an important unsolfish beginning a gonuino lovo for
iuatud on Monday last is composed men from a very high official source. It somebody good wise the ovcr-wh- o

have engaged tlio alnount3 substantially to this that for sight of a few that
auu mroug. unit couvo i too, w. .o.u

fllnm ntnnnlfillv vonollQl 111 o Inr r mt nnlinn.

have

Alilo

C.

an

who in

and will take good care that they shall not and the defence of it on the wo

have the to further misrepresent should have no war. But au Mr.

Jiao'veii,. That in wo holds that guarantees
a wiic Statesman, a pure patriot and '

very the States which use it, ho thorc-a- n
honest and wo believe that in the For thofoIQj praotioany 8ays that,cxcept

i,.v.u.lu.i on. ..... ,,v

b? noUothcrS a
desire to save tho country, and preserve
the government with all in break up tho would havo been

with tho Constitution he has tn,.i
to and hereby jsworn support, wo

I . . . . .
ourselves to stand by him to the last, ue- -

lieving it to be a sacred duty owe to uiy now mo euuscquuuuus ; ma-th- e

and most government very may bo said one aspect to be tho
the world ever saw.

JWkJ, Thai :ho urjiiitule or the peopls
is ctiiinanily due lo Guv. Aiidrov- - G. Ctiriin,
for his kind care over Hie welfare und com- -

fort ol our soldier ir. the fiehl iighiins for iha
preservaiion ol ami we
Imve Una will a hearty res- -

pnnsc Irom evety m the com mon- -

wealth.
Jltiok-ed- , That we havo full confidence in

tho ubjlily anil jnleyrily of Thomas H Coch-
ran, snr Auditor and
Wm. i. Ito-n- . our
General, ami wa hereby pledge to them our
undivided oupport.

That in Henry D. our
Stale Treasurer, we have tin able und effi-

cient oflicur, has proven hitnsell eqtiul
lo llin etnerueucies presented in ihu

ol our Slate m ihese trying timis.
Ucsolucd, 'l'liat we cluirr. it at all times to

be the riijhl, and lite duly, and more especi-
ally m Ihusu limes ot ucuumuluiiii!; indebt-eilnea- s

ilia proseeulion ol Iho war, lo
rioidly scruiinize I conduct of our
servant, in whatever that no par-iiz-

appeals shall bind us lo iha
profligate iiiid uiiiaiihlnl reprefenlulives,
uiiher at ll.uriptiury or Washinaiun, and ihnt
capability and liilelily In public irusl, belli
in rospeel lo principles, and to
Hie puolio intoteM, sunn oo me oniy up-

on which can be entitled lo our
support.

That wo are unalterably oppofed
lo tho pasfca-j- of Iho law lor '.lie "C'ommtlla-tio- n

of lonnnuo dines," lor iha reason ihat it

delratided th directly out ol llie
sum of seven hundred and fifty thousand dol-

lars', which was due to llie State, and because
it relieved a wealihv corporation from Iho

payment in ftituw of "an annual sum ol near
Inur hundred llioucajid dollars, und which
must have to almost an indefinite

and our candidate lor the legislature
tiro posiiivuly instructed if elect-

ed, to volii Inr repeal.
lli.it while the country to borne

.in,..., 1.,- - ,, l,v,,l rtl iImIii olninsl

?.:wihe, aini unjuM i iuh mutif wuu unmou
- j v - . .- ' - ' -- ' '

utives in llie Suno IusicIuidm. mid onr mem

tty..K ? no KTO
ob.amed. no. re.,res, the will of

ih pmI The stsudimr cnm.uiuoe
hereby directed in

li;illinlll-cmilill,1.rali- (1

pi,,,, f
tml) 0 cUlUiU,, by lho a,lop

,,,, f some plan which will secure an nn
,,iisia .ablu indicatioii of the will of lho peo- -

ph.- -

TM uo lurBby t0 ,o
s y th, couveiiuon

our undivided and activo
.. ..n ! 1..

Kcan, E. Lockwood. After some timo r CoiiKres are hereby instruct--

... . I'd lo all honorable ofhuis lor a "oneral
-- j;

(
ue Xionimiueo mrougu men- - cuuu iniiii ju- - rHlllC,iull , tlc mlaries ol public ol--

Costly Siiini'i-asto- r Blunder. ported tho following preamble and resolu- - licors.
saloon keeporin Ohio, tho wl,iob wero uuauiuiously adopted as Resolved, 'I Inn in view nl the fnet, thai

oouceived tho idea . . . old vsiein hnl.ltns eouvonltons in

i ,

to

.

.
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Is

I
operate

the People's Union

dividual

of

Treasury

It has that I ; " a8 x

thJRepubli an organization otur county, JSf;!;';;,!; g.
through its leaders has become au liistru- -

:I11L.10I1 ,vllh ,10 Ceiiirnl Committee of the
ments in tho hands of designing nieii for h Union Puny of ilic Suuo, and call
tho acoomplibbmont of moro nnd nur Convuuiions hereafter, in

oven to the squander- - danea with tlio i r acimn.

ing of tho rovenues of the Commonwealth Whereupon, Tlm Chair appoinled tlio fol

of nearly half a million of lowing persons lo acl as eaid committee for

dollars annually iu the repeal of tho Ton. lu0 onsuing year, vU;

N. C. Alliens, ; J. L, Terry ;

R W. Colwell, Canton ; A. J Sylvaria, Tus-caror- a

; G. II. ; David B.

Sttiiili, Springfield ; J. C. M'Kean, Colum-

bia ; ChafTeo, Shesfiequin ; J. E.
Martin, Granville.

That the Standing Committee ap-

pointed Convention, lo

fill vacancies, if any may occur, upon the
County ticket.

and patriotic addresses deliver-

ed by 11 W. i'racy,Col. Smith,
and J. Adams, Esq., and tlio Convonlion
was by national Irom

cxcollent Band of Ulster
N. EVANS, IWt.
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Miscellaneous

President Lincoln's Statement
ot tho Oauso of tlio Waxv

Prciident Lincoln, in tho recent confer

ence with certain colored peoplo, to whom

he rcccommcndcd emigration, stated the
origiu of the war thus :

"See our present condition tho coun- -

try ene-age- in war, our white cuttlDi; ono
another's throats, not knowing hotv far it
will extend, ana then consider what wo
uuqw to uu wo irmu uui ior your race
anions' us tins war couiu not. nave an exi3- -

, , ... .,i

position to slavery on ti,e onc llandj

mu; the, XTnrt i n worn rl s
' '

satisfied with the Constitution, tl, efforts
' of thoso in tho South, were disposed to

, . ..
Mr. I,inrnln s firnlotnonf. lrionrn

'
naiisn nf the war. it ia consiitiitinnnl. find

0 cannot abolish it without breaking tho1
!cotisimuiou. tj... :f ,e bfrak thc Con,ti.

t

tution, which is tho fundamental bond of
TTn:Qnti.e Tjnion will no longer ovist
Tho question is not one about tho morality
nr net;,,- - f sinvnrv flmt B. nnint. whinh

those who maintain it must settle for thenis

solves. As citizens of tho United States,
w.o are solely concerned with its constitu-

tionality. If it is constitutional, as tho
President is understood to grant, then wo

cannot destroy it against tho will of tho

peoplo in the States whore it exists, with-

out destroying tho Constitution, aud thus
destroying or annihilating tho Union.

NoTiiiNa Lost nv Civility. A gen-

tleman who has filled tho highest munci

psl offices in ono of our cities, owed his

elevation to a single act of civility.
A traveller, on a hot summer's day wan-to- d

sonio water for his horse, and perceiv-

ed well of water near the sido, turned
his horso up towards it. Just a lad
appeared, to whom the stranger addressed
himself, saying

"My young friend, will you do mo the
favor to draw mo a bucket of water for my

horso, as I find it rather difficult to get off

and on I''
Tho lad promptly tho bucket,

and soon brought a supply of water.
Pleased with tho cheerful temper
courteous manner of tho youth, tho trav-

eller inquired his mind, that tho namo of
tho lad aud thoplaco of his residence wero

remembered by him for several years af-

terwards, when tho traveller had occasion
for a clork. Ho then sent for this young
man and gavo him a responsible place,
from which ho roso to tho chief magistracy
of a city.

Patiuotio action op Boston. Bos-

ton, Sept. 8 Tho city government, both
brauches, unanimously voted thi after-noo- n

to appropriate $350,000 as bounties
for tho nine months volunteers.

The cut of patience is carved by angel-

ic hands, set round with diamonds from
tho mines of Eden, and filled at an eternal
fount of goodnoss.

Tub differonoo between a miller and a
sexton, tho ono tolls for a living, and tho

other for a death.
. . .

An honest llibornian upor roading his

physician'B bill, replied that ho had no

objections to pay him for his mcdicirjo, but
bis visits he would return.

Too Many Suon.
A young girl, by family circumstances

of some other peculiarity, had but fen
sooial opportunities. Sho fell into habits
of execssiro self inspsotion, and a morbid
sensitiveness to criticism, With good
gifts, and refined tastes, and eareful cul-

ture, sho began to grow conscious of a
kind of superiority to most of thoso about
her. But tho absenco of living sympathies
fostorcd reserve and taciturnity, to that
fow found out'or appreciated her real at- -

Mr. society
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moul anJ cxlatanoo for.and
ored

rcpolisible
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but poor

find

Irom
public

dins- -

ISAAC

read
then

seized

and

tainmcnts. While her own standard of
character was rising, others ceased to caro
what as indifferent and haughty a spirit
might know or be. Presently a sense of
injustice began to spring up in her. Each
new acquirement ouly seemed to separata
her more and more from her neighbors.
Even her equals failed to appreciate tho
hiddon merit. Gradually, as years went
on, a silent resentment was kindled. Tm.
per was a little soured. Specoh grew sar-

castic. Judgment grew bitter. She re-

venged horself for neglect, by withdraw-
ing further and further from tho world.
Those ofjier own sex were alienated. Aud
as to those of tho other to tell the truth,
as jou, young men will confess thoy wcra
a littlo frightened. Very few men xaluo
criticism enough to marry it. And so,

.... i . .

would have expended tho heart and turnedl.rt... ... . ..son out at uoors, would navo made tins
whole trnasury of talent and education u
noble contribution to the living wealth of
ociety. F. D Huntington,

J8"Tho vast majority of tho American
peoplo are determined to Stand by the Con- -

stitution and defend it, with blood and
treasure, against Northern and Southern
foes. Thoy arc determined that fho
victory in this war shall be tho victory of
tho Constitution and tho laws, and to that
end thoy arc determined that the Consti- -

tution shall be respected, ns Washington
Wd111) an( as au tuoiong jmo ot patriots
down to the present day havo taught.
il)0 o05"1"11011 13 tb() Union. I ho tn.
amV of onoi3 tlic triumph of tho other- .-
Lot evcry man thon iHigonUy study each
proposal of radicalism, and lfhc finds in it
an attack on the constitution, ho may re
gard it as an attack on the Union, To
striko one is to striko both. To defend
ouo is to defend both, and tho loyal de-

fenders of the Union to day aro thoso who
defend tho Constitution against that "jr.
regular opposition" which Washington
pointed out, and also against thoso "spa-
cious pretexts" which ho foretold, classed
with tho plans of open traitors.

Allenloiun JJemoerat,

Father and Son. "As tho .old coci
crows tho young onc3 learn." A good
story is told of a certain ma and his wifo
who wcro almost constantly quarreling.
During their quarrols their only child (a
boy) was generally present ; and,ofcourso
heard many of his father's expressions.
Ono day when the boy had been doibg
something wrong, tho mother intending to
chastise him called him and said ;

"Come hero sir ; what did you do that
for ?" Tho boy, comblacently folding his
arms and imitating his father's manner,
said."

"Seo here, madam, Idon't wish to havo
any words with you."

FAYOUjxr.s. "I havo ewr found,"
says a scnsiblo writer, "that men who aro
really most fond of the society of la-

dies, who oherish for them a high respect,
nay revcrenco them, aro seldom most pop-
ular with the sex. Men of moro assur-
ance, whoso tongues aro lightly hung, who
mako words supply the place of ideas, and
place compliment in tho room of sentiment,
aro the favorites. A rcspeot for woman
leads to respectful actions towards them ;

and respect is usually a distant action,
and this great distanco is taken by them
for neglect aud want of intorcjt."

"Come hero, you mischoyious rascal,1'
"Won't you whip mo, father I"
"No."
"Will you swear you won't !"
"Yes."
"Then I won't como, father, for Par-

son Atwood says 'Ho that will swear will
lie.'"

Could he Reconciled, Tho Duko
do Hoquolauro was one day told tht two
ladies of the ocurt had quarrclod and very
much abused caoh other.

"Hathoy called each otfcoruglyl"
ho aked.

"No."
"Very well," said be, "I can rwon.-oli- o

them.

"ST.


